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"UFOs are the Fifth Horseman of the Apocalypse."
--- Dr. Lincoln La Paz

" Supplemental Notes" consist of material under
consideration for any revision of the original
UFO history volume covering this time period.

Notes on sources:
In this supplement the European, Australian, New Zealand, and Asian, items were
contributed by Murray Bott of Auckland, New Zealand.
The Robert Gribble and George Fawcett collections supplied many of the American
news clippings which are original and reproduce well.
The CUFOS archives provided news clippings and other material which Jan Aldrich
photocopied while he was in Chicago. The APRO and NICAP data comes from microfilm which Jan Aldrich also made available (CSI New York files are part qfthe NICAP
collection and is on the same roll of microfilm).

Early January 1956. Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. (no time)
"There were no blades." (See clipping)
8 January. Lafayette, Indiana. (6:45? p.m.-7:10p.m.)
According to our source:
"A Lafayette resident and state police watched a light in
the sky Sunday night that changed in color from red to green
to white.
"Robert Egeloff, 26, Lafayette, called the troopers toreport the light. He said the bright spot ducked, but returned to
its original position, as an airliner took off from Purdue airport.

"Three officers at the State Police post here also watched
the light. Maurice Moody, post communications officer, said
it remained in a fixed position for about 15 minutes, passing
through the color phases observed by Ebelhoff.
"Local CAA officials said no planes are known to have
been in the vicinity at the time." (xx.)
(xx.)

Lafayette, Indiana. 9 January 56. (AP)
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8 January. Lawrence County, Indiana. (7:00p.m., 1:00 p.m., 2:10p.m.
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"Flying Saucers" show up during GOC alert. (See clipping on page 2)
9 January. Kilbeggan area, Ireland. (night)
According to the Irish press:
" An object resembling a flying saucer caused some excitement in Kilbeggan
(Westmeath) area on Monday night.
"District Justice Maloney, Loughnagore, was leaving his house when he saw the
object in the sky, coming from the south-west. As it came nearer, he observed that it
was flying at a very low altitude. It was circular in shape and revolving at a high
speed. It made a whistling noise and gave intermittent flashes oflight. The object
is stated to have continued its course in a northwesterly direction." (xx.)

(xx.)
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Dublin, Ireland. Irish Times. 11 January 56.

14 January. Houston, Texas. (10:15 p.m. or 10:30 p.m. Exact time not known)
4 flying ovals.
In a letter to Dr. J. Allen Hynek, a Houston, Texas, man states:
"Jan. 14th, 1956, at 10:15 or 10:30 p.m. Was in my backyard. Had been observing
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)everal ~citizens Repo1'1
)eei1zg ~.,lying Saucers'

)!IR?!R!.Y.~~.fl:241.~:r:..,

,m7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m •. resterday, hut the evenu- and rtported
•hta.ngs - rurned trom r~tine to unttsual shortly after 10:00 a.m.
YlYLnl uucers--or theu ·unknown but visible equtT&lent-were
;Jorted hove-ring in the air, .ool1llwest nt Bedford. They were seen
·~ private CJUzene near the,ir homes io &d!ord and a.laDg the Pur-. hTm ~rnrd ~,..een B~ford and l"ayet'tevllle. And they were
otted of!tc~ally by GOC .w atchers on duty at Bt!dford and ~Uula
'ir. and Ml'll. Robert Hicks
rdue Farm Road, called GOC I
·
"rNen\ativu }''U\erday D'lorn· ' after the sllh\lnr and trevellPrl
: with th• tint local report on tu other points m. the oounty m
• object or objecu. Meanwhile-, hope• ot a dollel' vtew.
o sky-watchera on. duty at the
~elM Another Look 1thrie GOC po1t counted five
Nl!viun 'l'o~y ot the CAP waa
idtntifit'd object. In the ,ky, abo amonc th~•• attempting to.
d toU<:hed oH a day-long di~- gam a c:loser VIeW of the obJect,
"ion emong volunteeu af the or• objects. And ~OC member
1t u to whether the obiects · Ruby Baker, wilh CAP cadet Jim
'n
plenes or "!lying j Pcrt:~l', left. th~ .GOC· poet im·.
IC@r!.
,
•
med!ateJy e.~er .eelng the object ·
Te~5f' P?rter, ;,!no· W• ,hlnj:ton end sped, by aulo, we11t on Ger'nue, eallad 1he Bedford GOC vey Lone, hopma to &limpae the
st 111 t..bout 1:00 p.m. to repro~·t object ·~•in.
~tranae objtet in lhe eky. Al·
_Mrs. Brock atood on Patton
·~ stmultaneouslf' the object Htll, but udd t"'w obiect.J werct
'' 1potted trom the pott'a van- not visible from ther~ at that
{I! point atop the Day and Car- time.
Residents ot th~ P\U'due
Mortuary.
·
Farm Road vicinity wert! eon·
Mra. Brodt See•
ta1=ted, and the GOC alert was
\faq;aret Brock, recently ap- spread through privete homee in
<.nted county GOC coordinator I the ~~rea between ])ark: Hollow
placin& Hugh Curry· whu u t' ~.rti.~reka.
•w a ll9utaoa.ot CQ!ona ·
· · ...__.. CUt.tain Wa~." ....~
~no's Internal Security ~- ~..c¥.1 '"7-.~>1..•• .tu....., \.IOic' ~eq~.
w two objecls alternlltely mov-~ or " lrltntctpal Au·port . . •ut u~ "up and down" in the sky tun~ed later Sun~ •rt.ernoon to
·t1h we~t of lhe observetio~
.
·<t.
repcni .that the e~. oi'".llbjectl
' :~ne Anderson, Lieuten:u'ft in
not Identified. Hammond
.. Civil Air Patrol ·squndron · l~n t even_ s.u.re he saw 1l or them
11~· h usisted GOC membf'ra ; siJlCe VISibility aloft ~as apper·
roul(hout Sundlly'.:; alt!rt, <1lso .j ~tly 1~tled, but he d1d say that
w "a pecult<~r object" in the ~ · unaaes were seen three o!
v, Evnlou Condif!, Bedford them - on an area helow the
' JC rooot'_, chiO!!f observer, said plane as he !li!W at approximatere and others on duty al .the ~ ly 3500 .~eet.
,
rne wutcht>d the object for a
The unagO!!s eluded turther
·rJOd o( one hnur end ten min- • obsen-atton. Two F-80 jet inter•
"~ · before 1t finally disappeared · c~pton; lly1og m the. area, were
rHn •. : ~ht at 2: lD p.m.
I ai~patched from LouLSvllle under
Acrordmg ·to .Mr~. Cnndi!!. tM!- mi.lil.ary orders to invert~ate the
J)l'Ct wa~ oblong in shape, with 1 reported stghtmgs. The Louis..
Dth bri~eht aua dark sides. The j VIlle filter .renter and radar in·
right si!les uve off a 1lashinl( slallatJons. at Fort Knox, how~ht, not like a reflection, but ever, adtnttted mtetest In the re·
:1ther like an inner &low. llh~ ports, .but gave no confirmation
.1i.d. The light wu very brt1J1t or haviJlf learned eny more about
t times.
Ulem.
The p~<cuhar object behaved 1n
. Obser\'er~ at the GOC post, a•·
. p1anner as oec.W..C aa ju sha~, ft~Wd_ oy the CAP; repoTted the
r1oving up and down, but seldom 5bf«1:1 as ~elng from 3000 to 3500
rom SJde to side or in a ~). feet hlgh In the sky, in a north·
on tal plene. It hlooked li~ a · 'IJP'I!St.erly direction !rol'l\ Bedford.
:isc with the sun ~anting on it,"
l&3t repott ot any ot these
11id Mra. Brocll, wbo rep~ ~yesterday came trom the
bat ahe bad lett the post ..,_.
od port at 2:10 p.m.
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Others Obterve ObJeete
lD ~dltion ·to thos~ already
named, other persons. reporting
havlllg seen - the strange object
or obJP.cts yesterday were : Mary
Lee Bastain, Stalkf'!r schoalteachO!!r and GOC v·munteer; Roy McIver and Pnt Walker, men'lbers
of the Cap participating with the
Ground Observers in yesterdey'a
alert.
The object or objects were not
reported seen at the Will iams .,£)
GOC post, alllw\.I.G G0C posU \1)
Mitchell and Gut'hri&· were
ticipating in the twelve-hour te.t
~
aler t. dFr!enlt Chue, operatinJl a
{ ~
c.tvt1 e ense radio commumcattons center at the Fairview post,
ntd he had heard a radio repor~
during yesterday's search wh1ch
mdtcated thet the two iets end
one o! the "objects" were playing
a cat-and-mouae_g~e jn the •ky
·t:fiese was not able to recall
~ '\.
the code letters ot the ~an:smitting atatlon, but 11id thet the re- ~
port wu that one o! the jets ''eo- .
peered to be right on top of tJ...! object" Lou~ville'a coc..ldTer
center, however, denied tnat -.he ~-~
jeta had been able to fiJ!d any. 'thin& other than lhe CAP plane 1 1
which was alJo particip,.tir.& 1ll
the search.
~
A totel .ot 2:5 volunteeu at Bed- ~
ford's post particippted' in lhe •
alert at various times o.u-ing the ~
t-1--haur period, T.he lbcal .
·
post reported rout:in& ipotting ·or
15 airplanes, in addition to· the
unidentified objects.
A total of 38 am:raft were ;
~potted at the Fairview post near
Hugh Curry's home, where staU
octicers of the newly-formed In--~
ternal Security · Corps battalion
· met to observe at"rt proceeding!L
ISC battalion comm:mder llugh ~
Curry praised the coordination of 0
vanous. civil dcfen~e groups in
malntaLntng-· excellent' · p-artici'pll:
t10n. and radio communication
throughout the alert.
·
A Civil Air Patrol radio unit ~
wu alJo located et Tunnelton to ~
channel reports o! observati'ona <
'Q
to the Fairvtew post.
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Probably BaJIOOftl
Ham~nond said
he feels the objects seen were
probably weather balloons. And
a number of similar "!!yin~~:
saucer" reports have in thr past
been traced to weather balloons
which take on ltlpec:U of stran11~
phenomena when exposed to
peruliar refiections from the sun.
Local CAA officials In Lafnvette said .no.~ .n ~ to
JW+e bMD t. the Ticini• at U..
tillle.

CAP Captain

..
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with my four-inch reflector, Criterion, telescope. For no reason (heard no sound to
direct my attention) I happened to look in the northeast sky, saw four, low flying,
grayish ovals, flying single-file, close to each other. No marking, no lights on objects,
and also no sound. They were flying in the general direction of Ellington flying field.
I saw them only about 7 to 10 seconds when they disappeared. Didn't have time to
put my telescope on them. In fact, I was so excited, didn't even think about telescope.
Nothing in the newspapers about this. Like this:

[Drawing by witness shown here]

"Have often observed in my back yard with my telescope and with binoculars at
nights, but have seen no other UFOs in the 10 intervening years.
"As to my background, I think I could say I am more observant than the average
person, having at that time served for 20 years on the Houston Post as a reporter and a
night city editor, and for 6 years as Executive assistant to the Mayor of Houston. I am
not given to hallucinations or self-hypnosis. I am a graduate of the University of Texas.
At the time I saw the above UFOs, I was 51 years of age. I am interested, and well
versed in astronomy, having helped to organize the Houston Astronomy Club .. . " (xx.)
(xx.)

Letter: To : Dr. J. Allen Hynek, Northwestern University, Astronomy Department,
Evanston, Ill. From: Sam C. Johnson, 4309 Montrose Blvd, Houston, Texas. 77006.
Date of letter: 16 April 66. Photocopy in author's files .

14 January. Untranslated clipping. Pamplona, Spain.

. ........ .~ i
I

(Credit: CUFOS archives) (See right)
16 January. Leeds, England. (night)
"Come look at this. What do you make of it?"
An English newspaper states:

"For the second time within a month, flying saucers
have been reported flashing across the skies above Scarborough's racecourse:
"In December Mr. S ..de Bregh, a sales representative, reporteq seeing two circular objects in the evening
sky.
"Yesterday two railway carriage cleaners, 42-yearold Mr. Bob Reynolds, ofDale Garth, and 51-year-old
Mr. Bill Dolan, ofLower Conduit Street, told The Yorkshire Post that they too had seen two circular objects
which they thought were flying saucers, while they were
working on Scarborough station on Monday night.
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Pamplqna 14. · Cuanda:. jugaban en un;).
era de Lurchante las nifias Lucia BerrosD~· de trcce ailps, y Lucia · .t.lartiuez, de
.-: 1
doce, oyeron un luerte ruido que. · les hizo
alzar Ia vista, y vieron un e>;trailo Artefacto volador de formn redonda y. con pi·o- ....~~
lonrRciones 'de color roji:d en au zona cen·
trRI y destelloS' amarillos 'qUe; a gran ·ve locidail y bn jn alt ura , se les aproximaba. Fue . , ..
. ,.. · tal el pinico de l~s pequeiias que, en su
CArrera, cayeron por un desnivel inmed ia.to, juRto a Ia carretera,· produciCndose uoa .
de ellns un ligen\ herida en una piern;.
. l!sb version de las niiias ha sido conlir- ·
1 · madn por personas mayores. Jos~ Enr ique ·
! Berrespc dice· que cuando se 'encontraba en
el lu;ar . denominado "Soladrero" oy6 un
fuerte ruido, y Efn!n Crespo indica · que,
ndem~s de hnberlo oido vi6· el extraiio fen6mer\o; asi como tam bitn ·algunas otras
personas, .entre elias el labr~dor Jo~q ui n
i · ~ Romano, quien man iCiest& que. cuando se '
. hallaba en el termino de Cajanes vi6 Ufla
figura par,cidll
un rel.impago, que pas6 "
11 ~rrnn vclocidad dando vucltas y espantan- '
do a las caballerlas con las que trab•jaba.-.
Clfra.
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"Although previously they had kept an open mind on the subject of flying saucers
they were quite convinced that what they saw were some kind of space objects.
"Mr. Reynolds said: 'We were working at the top end ofthe platform 4 when Bill
said "Come and look at this. What do you make of it?" I looked towards the racecourse
direction, and saw two great red shining balls which were defmitely not meteorites.
They shot downwards and towards each other, banked, and then shot upwards at a terrific speed towards the west.
"'I think they were about four miles away but it was hard to tell. The night was
beautifully clear, and we had a good view of them for about 20 seconds. I was in the
RAF and the objects we saw were definitely not aircraft.'" (xx.)
(xx.)

Leeds, England. Yorkshire Post. 18 January 56.

17 January. Orangeville, Canada. (about 10:45 p.m.)
"It was no more than 150 feet from me." (See clipping on pages 5-6. This is a more detailed
account than the one used in the monograph UFOs: A History 1956 January-April, pp.8-9.)
(Credit: Robert Gribble)

19 January. Hornsby, Australia. (daytime)
Are saucer sighters "balmy?" (See clipping)

21 January. Near Walden, New York. (about
12:40 a.m.)
Yellow-orange something sails overhead.
A press account tells us:
"A big luminous, orange-yellow object,
like a disk or globe, which streaked across the
sky shortly after midnight Friday and disappeared beyond the Shawangunks in the direction of
Ellenville, was reported to the Citizen-Herald by
Mrs. Jessie Fleury of the Hoagburg Hill road,
just north of the intersection of Route 52 and the
Searsville road between Walden and Pine Bush.

Sydney, Australia.
The Sun.
19 January 56.

"The phenomenon reported by Mrs. Fleury
occurred about 12:40 a.m. Saturday. It was seen
clearly by her and left a vivid impression. Just
what the object is or was has not been ascertained.
There are no official admissions from anyone that
such an object was sighted. But Mrs. Fleury is positive she saw it and equally positive
it's something unlike any man-made flying machine she ever saw before.
"At 12:40 am. Saturday Mrs. Fleury was wide awake in bed, with insomnia. Looking out the window, she could see the moon. Suddenly she saw in a window facing the
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-:,.Orangeville, . July· 19 - "It
hov•r~ absohrlely 1llently over
my f-Ield .•. Then It

ap~

ju.t

u

tllentJy away.> It spiralled Up•
ward at a !antutle speed to d~ll~ appear among the S'tlrs." · That's !
· how AUred N. Phllllps, 60-yearold Orangevlle dlst;"jct resident,
dl'serlbes a · large ·' disc-shaped
object,• "gloWI!ng with a brilliant
white light," whlchhe saw a:bove
his farm, about six miles north·
west of here. · "It was about 100
!f!et In length and 50 r~ deep,"
he· said. .. ~·r had never seen anylhlni:remotely like it before.
' -.;'It was., no more. than HIO
feet . from me," he .. continued.
"I'd: say it · was about 50 feet In
the alr. . It mu!t have been
~omethlng from another world,
It certainly was no ~arthman flyIng machine, so far as I know
th·e m . IC ·Jt was,'' he sll'ld, ''I'd
like to know how human beings
could at1nd the terrific ~ccelen1lion ~nd speed. N(}thlng on God'a
' green earth could travel the
1
speed that thing travelled," Mr.
Phillips declared.
The object visited Mr. Phllllps'
farm last Jan .• 17 on a cold clear
night with brllliant moonhght
and a myriad of stars casting a
glow on the snow. At about
I 0:45 p.m. he was walking from
his house to the barn to cut some
firewood ·whe-n he not·iced ·the
surrounding &1"ea suddl'nty cast
in shadow.
Llrhta Up Field ' ·.
Looking up, Mr. Phllllps saw
·1the
disc-like object hoverinll
• ~<bout 1~0 feet away and 50 feet
;' In the air. " ll couldn't have been
I much higher," he said, "because
' It lit up the field next to the
-star Photot by Ivan La .. ry
And It made absolutely
"UNEARTHLY GLOW" of flying saucer seen by. Oran1
1 hun.
no ~und.
·farm, .Jan. 17, He says artist James Klappia' drawing
"It had ·· : Mrt · oC oval shApe
· on · cold, clear night when the sound leu saucer hover
1nd wa~ made up of three rings
1 of •bout eqUAl. depth. · The·ouler when it be!!lln to glow with much sl!e l£ he could ~ee snow meltetl
'rln~: gave of(. an· in tens• white greater Intensity :and moved
where thl! intense llght of the
llt:ht. Tht middle ring wu less
brilliant and. 'the inner ring was across the field and upward lo- . obj_e ct had !allen. "I had !elt
dark and· ·almost transparent," ward the sky. It still made· no no heat from It," h., said, "so
l Mr. Phillip!! related. ·
nooise. The dise shot upward In I wasn 't too surprised when 1
"~ .looked very clos~ly at the a spiral paoth an(!. was out of could find no melted snow."
centre ring, hoping to see some sight · In .about five · or sl.x
·
Reluctant To Talk
. $ign . of. movement," · he ald.
"But I couldn't , deteot any. I second1," he said. ; ''I eoilld see
Mr; Phlllips IS a veteran
half expected someone to call a star in the centre of its spiral Orangeville district farmer with
out to me at 1ny moment." .
path. It just kept cllmbing until about 100 acres of land on which
Mr. Phillips garzed at the glow- it sort of disappeared in the light he . grazes cattle and grows· feed.
, ing saucer for what he esti~ru~tes o( the stars," he related, . . .
.
"no more 'than seven seconds."
Mr. Phlllips re·turned to the e 1uctant to talk of what he had
· Th
h •· "t d b k t
d th house and told hlf. wife what he seen, Mr. Phllllps inquired
'
en e s .... r e
ac owar
e
·
cauti6usly among his neighbor., house to call his wife.
had just witnesserl. Next morn· lng farmers to find out It they
:__":_l.:_h:_::a:_:d~on:.:,:l::_Y_ta::.::k::e:n.:.a:._:fe:.w~p:.:a:.:c::e:.s..:..:.:in.:..::g~'h:.:e_:_:w.:e.:.:n.:.t..:o:.:u:.:t_lt. _o_t_he_f~le_I_d_t_o. had witnessed th': __".'~~~~~~~us
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;.....aketch by Junea Klappl•

tevi~~e farmer Alfred Phillip3, · 60, lit snowy 'landscape when Phillips saw .it over his

ia exactly what I Sllw." Phillips, upper left. was walking from his house to the barn
ed only IS 0 feet away. Mrs. Phillips, in the farmhouse at the time, did not see it

Ihad.
object the night of Jan. 17. None
.
.

Within. the week· Mr •. P.h.ll!ips
received . a newspaper clipping
from · his brother, George Phil·
lips, superintendent ol.· ·Algon-

quin provincial park · and .nallon·
ally-known~

flyer. The ollpplng
told ·of. a · French ,commercial
ptlot.wbo had observed a similar
flying. sa4cer while ·on a routine
flight over France. ·.The. simiJ.ar!ty between .. the pilot's descrlp·
tlon of the ·object and the one
he saw convinced Mr. Phillips
there .was something to his
experience.
. Mr. · Phillips ruled out the

I

possibilitY ·nc what, he htd ~een
being a helicopter. ''I've flown
many times with my brother and
whatever It was. certainly wasn't
any man-made machln~ · · I;ve
heard about. It· ma~ absolutely
no noise and there was no churnIng of wind. Besides," he added,.
"nolhlng I've ever . .seen would
give ·<if! an unearthly gl~w like
·
that."
·.~ .
"I Wu Amazed"
Mr. Phillips maintained the
glowing disc did not frighten
him. "I'm an old man now," he
said," and It takes an awf!JI

lot tn scare me. -But I cerlaJnly
was amazed."
·
Last Monday James Klappis.
Orangeville artist, went to Mr.
Phillips' farm and spoke with
the · farmer. He spent close to
two hours with Mr. Phillips.
drawing sketches from hJs des·
criptlon of the strange "flying
saucer."
Returning to Orangev111e, Mr.
Klappls painted an artist's con·
ceptlon o! the craft. Tuesday
evening he went back to the
!arm and showed the flnlshed
painting to Mr. Phllllps.
"That's It, Jim," Mr. Phillip~
said. "That's exacUy what 1

saw."
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north, what looked like the reflection of some object like a big, red moon flying by. It
swept across the window pane with a gliding type of motion, Mrs. Fleury recalls.
"Alarmed lest the red object might be a reflection from fire in a farm building,
Mrs. Fleury hastened downstairs [The time required to change her position for viewing
would seem to work against a meteor explanation] to the kitchen and looked out a window facing toward the west. The farmyard was all right. The buildings could be seen
plainly in the night.
"And then, looking toward the west, Mrs. Fleury saw the luminous, orange-yellow
object that had startled her as it swept past the line of vision of her bedroom window.
"There it was, like a big orange moon of a hot summer night, but speeding swiftly
across the sky and gradually diminishing in size as it gained distance. Mrs. Fleury estimates it was in the direction of Walker Valley when she saw it from the kitchen window. It headed for Shawangunks, flying at about the height of an average plane-not
the enormous height of a jet. And it was traveling faster than any plane or jet that Mrs.
Fleury ever saw.
"It was the color of a big, red moon, and about the size of one, she recalls, and it
seemed to glow in an iridescent manner. She is positive it was no plane. It wasn't the
moon either, for the latter was in its proper place in the sky and not cutting up with any
antics .
. "The object, unidentified and still flying, finally disappeared over the Shaewangunks in the direction ofEllenville.
"About 10 minutes later, Mrs. Fleury said, a jet plane zoomed out ofthe east and
headed into the west, covering the approximate course of the Unidentified Flying Object.
"Military and defense officials in the area admitted to no knowledge of any such
flying object in the area." (xx.)
(xx.)

Walden, New York. Citizen-Herald. 26 January 56.

21? January. El Bahariya, El Nahata, and Aleppo, Syria. (evening)
"Flying pyramid?"
The British Flying Saucer Bureau came up with this one:
"A pyramid-like object was seen yesterday evening, flying at high speed over the
villages ofEl Bahariya and E1 Nahata, in the Euphrates Governorate in North-East
Syria.
"A Flying Saucer wa$ also seen over Aleppo [Syria] early yesterday evening,
heading westwards at an altitude of about 6,000 feet. This was the second Flying Saucer to be seen by the townspeople in four days." (xx.)
(xx.)

Flying Saucer News. ed.: W.E. Nicholas. Published by the British Flying Saucer
Bureau, Newtown, Bristol, England. No. II, Spring 1956. p.3. The BFSB group
gives no source data other than the remark: "Damascus, January 22." It should be
noted, however, the English have excellent Mideast news sources.
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25 January. Wadhams, Michigan. (6:00a.m.)
Dark red balls. (See clipping)
the description given by Mrs.
Nagy, he said he could draw no
~~~kal conclusion.
1:·.· :."..

'··,:rnE
Deputy Wille said they will con··
tlnue their invcstiga lion.
;
Directions given by Mrs. Nagy.
indicate the objects would have.
faiien almost rlircclly into a partj!
of the State Game Area.
.
· The objects, observed ln the
1larkness at G a.m. were rirst
believed to have been flares
from an airplane In distress.

:

This, however, is virtually ruled'
out since officials at the Selfridge!-.
Air Force Base said that there is~
no flare of the type described by>
Mrs. Nagy and that no airplanes
were reported in thiS area at Ul~
time.

+

+ ..

11

• •

(

1\lRl:i. NAGY abo said that she
at· rhe
tiine, either preceding the . moment ·when she saw the fallen
object or after.
did not hear any\ sound

"I wu taklng a kettle of
water out or the house when
real dark red balls, like hal·
loons, showed In the sky u I
opened the door," she said.
"They appeared to stay In one
spot."

TillS IS AN artist's conception
nl what J\1rs. Nni!Y saw early
today neu her. home at Wad·
hams,
A Wadhams housewife · early
today reported sighting uni·
denli!ied lighted objects and told:
Deputy Sheriffs that they resem-'
hied three burning narcs or baJ.
loons hanging together,

The objects reportedly Cell Into
a heavy-wooded section more {han
a half-mile !rom the home of Mrs.
Frank Nagy, 4101 Vincent road,
north of Wadhams.
;

* * *

.

i·

DEPUTIES Richard Wille andi
.Jerry Armstrong made an aeriaL/
survey of an area covering fivej
to six miles, but saw nothing un· .
usual. A fast check on foot byl
Mr. Nagy this morning also !ail-J
ed to disclose anything.
j

!'The objects didn't appear to
move and I stood in the cold, I
believe. for almost 1~ minutes.
"l went into the house and
came back out and the objects appeared to come down real slow.
~·1 could barely notice them
movin.G(.
+

+

*

"THE OBJECTS then got olcse
to the top of the woods and I saw
two. then one.
"The woods were lighted up so
I could see the tree trunks,"
Mrs. Na~y added.
I

Both Via Alr, Inc., at St.
Cl:tir County Airport and
Sclrrht~e reported that there
were no fJight llsthig~ ror
that time. O(f!clals also said
thot the type or nar~ carril'd by airplanes bum from
only 30 second~ to a minute.
A spokesman at the Selfridge
Base said an airplane ~ould have
accidentlr dropped the flares ..
but it was improbable. And from,

•

*

+

.

'SELFRIDGE authorities
·~uld have ·a record of any d is-'
tnss call from an airplane, aod.
c6uld check any identified objecti
(which had failed to report its .
fll~ht plan) through radar.
~
Radar slghtings, however, are
listed as classified Information.
All fli~ht plans or sightings
aro checked because the Blue
. 'W~ter District lJ In an Air Defense· Classification Area.

Port Huron, Michigan
Times-Herald
25 January 56.

4 corroborate (2) .
Woman.'s ~-~Q[J·\~1

8L~lffe~~~ I

Bepuhes of the St':'elalr County•
Sheriff department today we~e·
to continue their, investlga. tion.
intO' the sighting of an unideJJti·
!ied object Wednesday morniriC,
Four other persons today repo
ed they also saw the object.
Mrs. Frank Nagy, 4101 Vin·
cent road, said Wednesday. that
the object-described as three
balls of fire hanging together-·
!ell Into the State Game Area;
near her home at Wadhams.
1
Deputy .l}ichard Wille ··said,
there was a possibility that they'
might check the area by foot to-/'
day. An aerial check Wednesday
by the Deputies !ailed to disclose
anything. · '
Others who said they also saw
.the lighted object are: Ernest H.
Pers,icke. 1610 Sixth street; Julian
''Pat" Hanchon, : 1019 . ·Poplar ·
&treet; Donald R. Richards, 935
Beard sf.reet, and T. W. Crago,
4158 Atkins road.
All except .Mr. Crago· were
driving to work when they spot-,
ted the object, and said it "ap-.
peared to be a ball of fire, noticeably moving." Mr. Crago said
he saw the object between 5:30,
1
and 6 a.m. west of his home.

Port Huron, Michigan
Times-Herald
26 January 56.
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26 January. Toledo, Ohio. (afternoon)
Same old saucers.
A news item from Ohio states:
"Oh, well, somebody had to see one first in 1956. And it's Mrs.
Leslie Harroun, 7000 Sylvania-Petersburg Road, with the first report of
a flying saucer in the Toledo area this year.
"Apparently the manufacturers of flying saucers aren't bothered
with customer demands for different models each year-like the auto
boys.
"Mrs. Harroun said the saucer she saw the same old saucer reported elsewhere and
here in past years.
"It was silvery, pancake-shaped, fast, soundless, smooth as a bird, and its diameter
about that of a giant airplane.
"She sighted it Thursday afternoon from her driveway, she said." (xx.)
(xx.)

Toledo, Ohio. Toledo Blade. 28 January 56.

31 January. Additional data on the Col. Merkel crash. (See pages 10- 12)
February (exact day not recalled). Pathfmder Lake 70 miles southwest of Casper, Wyoming.
(about noon)
Zig-zag course.
A Mr. Raymond Boyd, a U.S. Department oflnterior employee and licensed pilot, tells of his
UFO experience:
"In February 1956 my uncle, Mr. George Keil ofCasper, Wyoming and I were
fishing Pathfmder Lake, which is located 70 miles southwest of Casper. Time was
near 12 noon, weather clear, and temperature in the 50's. We were fishing from the
bank for brown trout.
"We both heard a whistling sound causing us to look straight overhead and
there were 7 objects. We observed them for about 5 seconds through about a 30 degree arc. Their height, I felt, was at least 8,000 feet as we could only make out that
they were round objects. The center three were flying in a straight-line formation,

the ones on either side oftpese were traveling a zig-zag course and one each side of
these were traveling a straight line.

[Witnesses' drawing here]

nnrn

"Having had a pilot's license, I am familiar with aircraft, their flight characteristics and limitations. These were no craft of any type I have ever heard of or seen.
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Air Guard Chief Here
J(illed In Crash of F-51Merkel's Mustang Explodes
In Field Near Bedford, Ind.
Ll Col. Lee J. Merkel; base detachment commander of the
Kentucky Air National Guard nere, was killed yesterday
afternoon when his plane crashed 10 miles north of Bedford, Ind.
The single-engine F-51 Mustang right when the station last
heard from Merkel.
plunged into a field about 3:30
Two pilots from Standiford,
p.m. in some bottom land along Col. Robert L. Brown. senior air

Sa~~i~~es~ sald they thought adv~er. and Capt, ,L, A. Kuebbeman. flight-trainiDg~.supervisor,
Merkel- who was· wearing a flew over the crash scene a:bout
parachute-was trying. to make 4:30, p.m. ..
a forced landing.
"I fiew- in u close- as I could .
The witn.esse3 said the plane
my ' plane, ... Kuebbeman. said.
came down at a 66-degree angle. "'Jaw a· piece. of a wing stid.ing
struck the open 'field; plowed a out o! the ground."' . - -~
furrow, and nearly burled itself.
Officers at Standiford said the
It exploded, but there was no crash. would be investigated by
cearltr.Jou"'a' ,,.,,. .
flre. Pieces of the airer:Ut were officers from Bakalar Air Force
LT. COL.. LEE J. ilmxKEL.
fotmd scattered over a Wide. area, Base, Columbus, Ind.
.. · ·. some on roofs of houses half a
,
·
.,
mile or more away;~ Took Command Here In 1941t
..
. Merkel. 37, a much-<iecorated
combat . mer in the European·
Smoke Trailed J'rom :lane
Gene Maddox. ~ resident. ot· theater Ill' World War II, became
· the area and a member . of the base commander at Standiford
Bedford Ground Observer Corps, Field in 1948.
said he saw the plane- circlingr
Hi& unit; · now t h e 123d
with smoke trailing.
Fighter-Interceptor Group, '\fas ,
The, plane. circled · over the called into active serv:iee in ~
31 January. The Merkel crash.
area twice be!ore crashing, he October, - 1950, and went to
said. It wu flying so low at England as a fighter-bomber
one time that it nearly hit a wing. It returned to Standiford
·(See UFOs: A History 1956
school at nearby Harrodsburg: Field in 1952.
Albert McKnight, Delmar Tur·
From that time on, Me!'k:el
January-April, page 21 .)
ner, and Wendell Wisely, resi- worked hard as base commander
dents in the farm community, -.a full time job-to get the
were the first to reach the runway at Standiford lengtbened
scene. They said the plane's ta handle jet planes. The runway
propeller was • 7 feet under hu not yet been extended, but
ground.
some major obstacles have- been.
The Air N'ltional Guard- op,; cleared and iUard.smen are hopeeratioDJ office at ·Standiford · ful the project will be underField said Merkel, a top.notch taken soon.
pilot. with 14:- yeaJ:S' flyin~ ex·
Bu Two Jet TraiDen ·
~erience,. took o# from the
The· lZ3d train.s wit.lr F..:>l's
field at 2 ..40 p.m.· on a test hop. her" bat the unit b two T .,.,._
Thtt" office heard nothing fur- . ..,
.
as
-.ther from the plane until z-. Jet. plane.s &tattooed at Terre.J
ce.ivi.al word. of. the crash,-~- ~aute, Ind. The Natlonal Guart'
. . ....
. . . ·,pilbts fly to.Terre·lhute OCQ•'
Plue ID IJd&; Coataei-..
sionilly for tra.lnJiii with. ~
Ge~ · PbBlp Ardery. Ail jets.
'
. · ·
n.stdend · o~
NatioDAl _Gu.rct wing Camm&A- . Merkel wu co_
der, Mid. tbt plane wu in· CllDr the .best pilaU m the Nabo
~ with th6- radar . statioB at ~~ - ·
.
· .•
Fort- Knox_ !or ~ while. T!w,, · . x.. wu tire flnt order or( p
p!W •~Uy still wu ·.u; Cllam 1;. bact pqe, tJUI.

in
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Air Guar~rl Chief Here

K1lled In 1Plane Crash
Continued frem First Page'
ficiency so far as flying was ooncerned," General Ardery said.
"I've flown with him for yean.
He was one of the best."
Merkel enlisted in the Air
Force"in· 1941 and· got his win~s
'the following year. He served a~
a squadron flight leader in six
campaigns in North Africa,
Sicily, Italy, and France.
Wu Shot DoWll Jn· Italy

public to the need for an ~de
quate plan in event o! an atomic
attack.
Merkel also was active in
other community and civic
ects. Last year he headed the
public-employees division of the
Community Chest campaign.
Before taking command of the
Air National Guard unit in
1948, Merkel was training offi·
cer in the Vocational Rehabilita·
tion Section of the Veterans Ad·
ministration here.
He was a graduate o! du Pont
Manual High School and the
University of Louisville. He
lived at 1104 Manning· Road
with his wife, Mrs. Catherine
Merkel, and four children,
Mary, ·Michael, Catherine, and
Lee Merkel, Jr.
Third Accidental Death

proj- j

He was awarded the Air Medal
with five clusters, the Distin·
guished Flying Cross, and two
Presidential Unit citations. He
took part in 143 missions and
was shot down behind enemy
lines once in Italy.
Merkel was a stanch advocate
of a better-equipped and . better"
trained National Guard and civildefense organization.
·
As president of the Kentucky
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
National. G.uard· Association, he Merkel, :pve near Simpsonville,
was instrumental in asking the Ky.
.J. .,...
1956 Legisl3ture to increase the . Merkel was the third pilot toState's financial support of the die in airplane accidents since.
Na-!tonal Guard.
•
the Air National Guard began
A bill was introduced in the operating- from Standiford Field.
Legislature yesterday by RepreCapt. 'l'bomas F. Mantell. Jr.,
sentative A. . .W. Wells, Bards- 25, .was ldlled in January, 1948,
town, for a. $375,000 appropria- when his plane exploded in the
tion as the State's share of cost · air near Franklin, Ky. Mantell
of construction 14· new· National was chasing what was ·believed
Guard armories iJJ. the state.
to be a flying disk and apparent· ;
· ·
ly blacked out from : !act . of
Sought To Arouse People
oxygen at 30,000 feet.
Last year, Merkel was. a lead- . In October, 1950, Capt. Ric~
er in .a mo~e :to Unite the people are I.; Ross, 31, was killed when
here m a Clvtl-defe.ase-and·survi- JiliJ pi.aoe went out of control
val pl.:olr.. Primar'y aim ~,..the· at 1,001) feet and crashed at
movement wu_ tlf. ~ the Fort x:nm.·. ·

12
Official Report
Note censored portion
--------------'---- ~~---- -
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1. History of Flight: The pilot took off !rom Standiford Field,
Louisville, Kentucky at 14.50 CST 1 ) l January 1956, on a local VFR
clearance to per.fo= a m.&intec.a.nce test !light for a carburetor and
propeller chang!!. The flight v~ proposed for one hour durstion rltb
two ho~s and thirty minutes fuel aboard. Climb to 20 ,OCO feet wa.s
!!lade a.nd contact 'lias established -.dth the Oak Hill "'ir Defense Camna!!d

Radar StRtion. Acou:s~ wt~ ~et tor Terre H~ijto, Icd1~1& and tho pil9t
in.!"ormed "Oak Hill" he was a.t 20 1 000 feet at 1501 CST. The !lleht .,..as
continued &nd several minutes later 11 0ak Hill" in!o~ed ths pilot his
"blip" wae fading on the scope. The pilot replied he had Terre Haute
1n sight. "Alley Ca.t", a nearby Direction Center wu busy and could
cot take control. This was 1509 CST. At 1.524 "Oak Hill" receiv~
a.nother call !rom. ANG 75091 (this error i.e., ANG 75091 instead of
ANG 73091 is believed to be an error of the pilot or o! the ra.dar operator
at "Oak Hil1 11 ) , and the pilot stated he vas ~turning to Lou.i!frtlle, heading 13.50 at 34,000 feet cl.i.::lbing to 35,000 • . The pilot was infonned of a.r.
a.irers.t't approaching from the right. The pilot stated he did not have
the aircrs.!t in sight and the "blip" faded fran the ra.dar sco~, COll!:lunication between "Oak Hill" a::d .:\NG 73091 was l~t at 153.5 CST. The pilota
la:~t CO!IllllU!1icaticn wa..:~ giren in a nonna.l voice.
The next in!or::lation vu
a telephone call 'oy -.n unid~n:.ified civilian to an Ai::- Defense Gc.crna..~
Aircraft Control and WarnL~g Station north of Terr~ Haute, Indiana,
stating that an Air Force aircrs.!t had c:::-a.sh~d a.~d t.he <~.pproxi:nate location.
The Control a.nd Warning Station immedie.tely notified the Bakalar Ai::" Force
3~ ?rovo3t ~.arshal at a.ppro~ately 1625 CST, It was determined tha.t
the &i/cra!t ANG 730911l cruhed at approximately 1535 CST 1 31 J e.nuary 1956.

~ajor

aircraft accident ?-519, 31 Jan 56; 165th FIS, l23d FIG

....
~

13
The speed of the five ships flying in a straight line and the two ships flying an erratic
course, appeared to be more than 800 miles per hour. My.uncle, George Keil, now
deceased, was on the Casper police force at that time and I was employed by the Texas Oil Company in Casper, Wyoming." (xx.)
Raymond L. Boyd, 1827 West 17th Avenue, Albany, Oregon 97321. NICAP
UFO report form. Date form filled out: 20 January 67. CUFOS archives.
Photocopy in author's files.

(xx.)

Additional details not in the above narrative state that the objects appeared solid and darker
than the background of sky, and it was Boyd's guess the diameter ofthe UFOs was about 30-40
feet. (xx.)
(xx.) Ibid.
3 February. Somers Point, New Jersey. (between 7:30 and 8:00p.m.) (See clipping on
page 14. This clipping has more detail than the account given on page 22
of the monograph UFOs: A History 1956 January-April)
3 February. Belleplain, New Jersey. (night) (See clipping below. This clipping has more
detail than the account given on page 22 of the monograph UFOs: A History
1956 January-April)
_,.:-"....
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· · A "Oylng saucer" visited . the by car, to a high school dance Frf· . They first observl!d.lt'. .!vleyran
'Belleplain area In Cape May Coun- da y\ mght. ln the . ~elleplain .Vet- and Atlantic Aves. and kept watch
ty and fr ightened some teen-agers erans -, :of Foreign, :wars . Hall. of It as- they traveled toward New
enroute to a dance, it was learned Belleplairi Is a small ~ommuoitY, York Ave. This ~~~;s the same gen'
last night~ ..
. · - - ·.. : ·: - .. three. miles from' Woodbme. - .. . i era I vl~lhlty_ in ~b1~h _the Linwood
Tbls . was the· same serological _·. He .\ said the objec~, seemed so couple ,were .v;then. ti,Jf!Y. .~ade their
ph~nom@non ·.·apparently
spotted near -, to~ them and. appeated ·· so observations. ' . · . , .
. · ,... ·.
Friday night In Somers Point by ·a weird thqt. the girl;!. ~n their party . .The ..twq ~9men · descr"fbed It a~
Linwood coupl~o were able · to became fnghtened; ; He said all ol oval, with a glowing tall. · / i -·- .
describe their. observations In min- them watched the ." saucer" for . The spokesman for the. pair said
ute detail. . . ·. · · · . ~. . , about ten minutes, "until ·It illsap- that his . girl :friend ,was first . to
. · A pubHshed report of the couple's pea red -to tl!e southeast. · •, . : i. notice ..it .and .temarked, ~'No won- .
experience resulted In four other He said at C!rst It appeared small, der people . ~hink . _there are nying
telephone calls to the Atlantic City then swelled In size. . The ':'s.aucer" sauc.ers." She thereupon , pointed it
... . Press _yesterday from _people who ;potted by the teenagers was round, ouf tq .,her frl~d.. • ·:>· ~· ·.'./ · , . , • .
claimed to have seen a "saucer" fuzzy at the edges, and bad a ·dark The -•.wnman ··said 'the ' only ' ex. Friday night In the Point city.
hole in. the•ccnter, .causing .I t ,to re- pl~natlon she .could .otrer 'was that
As lnlthe case of tile 'Liowood semble a doughnut. ,", 1 · ·-. . · . the ~·saucer ~'-- phenomenon. was erecouple, all declined ,to be Identified SEEN BY ·woMEN .: '' · :· : ' · ·· 1 a tea by ~'t!quipment In' a - ~octor's
publicly,
. ; ,: .' · · . ,· . . . .
Also -between 7:30 and :8 ·:o:clock oCflce' .' or .by televisl~n· sets in llte
SEEN FRIDAY . -- •
· · · . .. , · Friday n ight, two Somers -Point neighborhood( vr by:., electricity In
·A 15-year-ol~ Belleplain boy said women claim they saw-a ".saucer',' the telephone w1r es, / ' _>·.,: · ,_-,:: , ·\ ' ".
thn\ : he and his dozen -companions glowing with a blue .light and hov- , · She ·. vigorously ..,denied that ' It
observed a "bluish" dhc hovering ering directly above· the telephone could have been a reflection of a
over the treetops as they journeyed poles; · .. ·: .. .... · •· ' · · · · · · apotllrht on a ~ucl.·' '" ' ··

l
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Somer Point case.
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' ·.Mr.' i.nd Mn. ·Robex;t Ender•· ot

Nlnth

.ave!,

,
Estell',Manor,. report· i

ed · that' they aaw: what\ they be- ·

·ueved .to' be •a£hh•'aau~~r . 1a.st
Friday ·night between ..7 :30 . and . 8 ~
9'clock • .They watched .the object~
1 which circled about .ln' the skY..' It J
appeared to be the size ot· a f_ull
·moon, but not nearly as roman- ·;
·u.c.; (Whol ever heard .' of making ·:

i
i

love . ,beneath ,. & .• tull .;:tfiying r l!&llCer?) An)hvay; the~ ObjeCt Sighte.4 I
' .by,.Mr;. 1and .Mrs: cEnder · llt .the\r \
: home . and. lat~f a~ the home,. ot ..
u.fr. :u~d -•Mrs .' · John ~ HIUlBon, ..of .1

lQth '; ave.! ~Doro~hY, : l'W~ <',alao;
·sighted · by, other. people; aro~d ·1
•Belle.AP!aln '. and .' Somerii'•'Polnt ·
th&t - same evening, :according, to -1
: publllshed :repo~~· ·~

· .· ·

< \ ' · \ •; ' .....
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7 February. Elyria township, Nebraska. (about 7:00a.m.)
Size of a small moon.
According to our source:
"Mysterious 'lights' popped into the current news scene here again this week
and this time they were seen as far away as Kearny.
"Anton Welniak, an Elyria township farmer, saw the lights from his farm
home six miles northwest ofOrd about 7 o'clock Saturday morning.
"Welniak said: 'I just stepped out the back door when I saw the light about
halfway up in the sky (45 degree angle). It was about the size of a small moon
and was directly west of the house. It was quite far away.
" 'All of a sudden the light went out after I watched it change color several
times. First it was dark red, then green, then blue and then red again.
" 'The light just hung in the sky. I watched it for about 10 minutes.'
"Tuesday morning Mr. Welniak said he hear a radio broadcast from Kearny
that indicated the lights had been seen by farmers near there.
"Mr. Welniak has seen other mysterious things near his farm. Just recently
on his old home place, he saw a brilliant light appear to crawl up and down over
the hills.
"'It looked like someone was carrying a bright lantern. I investigated the
next morning but despite a snow several days earlier, I couldn't find the sign of a
track.'
"The Quiz is interested. Any more reports?" (xx.)
(xx.)

Ord, Nebraska. The Ord Quiz. 9 February 56.

7 February. UFO sightings and Clare Booth Luce.
In a letter to ex-BLUE BOOK chief Edward Ruppelt, a Mr. Timmerman remarked:
"While inquiring in this conununity for persons who had made sightings but
failed to report them, I ran across perhaps a dozen individuals who had made sightings ofvarying quality. One was admitted by a friend of my father's who is the
top CPA in this part ofthe state. He and three other men in an automobile driving
from Lima to Huron on an accounting trip saw a large silver disc-shaped object
angle across the highway, low in the sky far ahead ofthem. Another, the headmaster of an exclusive boys school in eastern Pennsylvania saw what he swears was
a UFO early one Sunday morning scooting low across the country side near their
suburban home. (This gentlemen is related to Clare Booth Luce and has exchanged
sighting experiences with her with some serious questions being asked about 'what's
going on?"' (xx.)
(xx.)

Letter: To: Mr. Edward J. Ruppelt, Northrop Aircraft Corporation, Hawthorn
Boulevard, Inglewood, California. From: John P. Timmerman, Peerless Coal
& Supply Company, 328 East Kibby Street, Lima, Ohio. Date: 7 February 56.
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8 February. Pleasureville, Pennsylvania. (between 7:30 and 7:45p.m.)
"You may think I'm crazy." (See clipping)
9 February. Redondo Beach, California. (about 1:30 a.m.) (See clipping)

~.

YORK, PA. ·
DISPA;TCH
Ci.rc. D.

-~0.257 ·
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1Do1z'{ L6Gi/-Now·- ~

,_: :_pj:ji1ig ': Satt~e1~s,
. ·. ' Are Back ·.

~fiight . oL fiylng sa-ucers was
sighted high : abOve . Pleasurevi!l~?
hill last even.iitg . between- 7:30 and
7:45 .. o'clock, a~<;o~ding to · at .least
four residents.-:iLri:.: .• ,..;_,..._. · ': · One woman,;well-.Iffiown in· busi- .
ness .circles, said. "you may" thiiik
1r·m crazy, but~~~:lla'v~·some: fiyingl;
, sauce. rs in P
. Jeasureville .~ , .Her hus- :
band, who laughed at previous fly- .
ing saucers stories;· said he ' now is •
conv!-n~ed.. th.aL~e.re" ~e._such gad-IJ

l

gets~~

. _:-:.. ::...'1~~·:..~:; ~ · ~:.1 ~--~ . :_. "': ,-..:- ·
:A. ' pretty ... sChoolteacher,: ,who· is Ij

TillS IS IT
Lifeguards Don
·.
--

.

, , ,, _ _ _ J . _ _ _

sr

MEN%~ County l~
Hill (left) -and Bob ~

- - ·- -· - - -------

·

Mistrtll examine object which set · off
"flying saucer" rumor here yesterday•.
• '-t..o1 ARJIIII Z;uml ntr ptu.to.

'
.

.

·.

'

'· REDONDO BEACH, Feb. 9.-For a few hours thls mor'n :
~ lrir'lt looked u
though the "little men from Man11 .were

llghtlnr up the waters Ju•t lnolde Redondo breakwater.
" . Beach residents, lifeguards antl pollee reported that an
object . which •ome believed to be 'a "fiylnr saucer• hurtled
out ot tho sky ancl landed In the water at about 1:80 ,._ m.
. It contlnutd to rl01v In tho water tor nearly an hour, but
dlmme<l : and finally disappeared when lifeguards rowed out
·to have a look., ·
. .
Maybe It's raclloactlve," augrested Re<londo 'Otncer Jack
Hopkins. He sent to the •tntlon tor a Kel~rcr eounter-fumlahed by clvtl delense-and tho llfeguar<ls made a test. There
was no reaction .
. . ·Finally thf watchers decided to walt tor dawn· before
maklnr any furth.r sen rch.
·
"It was a big thil\g," &aid Lifeguard Lleutel\ant l"rank
Roaecker, who had rowed. out to ue th" object. ''II ""'-'
maybe 15 feet across ·and .lt.. IDa.t still glowing down thfTe
· ul\der the water,' almo•t
we got theT't." : · ,.. · · :
·."Maybe the Martlano saw you and turned out tho llrhb," ,
ourrested beach resident Martin Dumbrel, 806 Strand, who
aaw the ~'aaucer•' ·arrive.
.
, ·,
. ' · ·
"Or maybe they already . waded ashore," aurrested Llf.,.·
ruard ..Ted Dnvla.
~
• .
:.
,
, · ·: ; , · · ". :
.
The onlookers 'stood on !he •hore until dawn awaltlnr
. the. Invaders, b.u t noM cam<J. Finally, when It wao U(fht, the
. : IIIetuards · ~ormed~hlbber sulb •nd aqu ... lungs and went to, :
·. :aee,the Martians•. <·<...-:- ...·:·: ..· , ·.... ··. . ·. ::.·~·.~.!. · < . .f. ·! . ~.·.: .J
".>.,:'. After about 40 mlnate.o,"they found them. ·,····:-·: :· · ·•·: :·
, · · · · Tho :rl?W: came tr.o m • u;: S. :Signal ~·. · • .,.. oeareh
:f.n.,..~?J•rht.fi~"'N'tlaJ!."'pu•ted
. '.'•om. a .• ~.pec:a~ .~v~te·, batte,no"
i '-'ffiel!th}. .~ f:1~eU on.r;u~P,~IIy when the·:batteq. )las
. -~~~ hi .ttl. w~{ abou_t,.-thiet;,.folli.utes.:(, It '.,11,~ !or,,:"lf.<>ut
·:an .hciur.,ac l'dliir to.lni\tiletl!ln• .Prlntl!d on. the aide;,\•· · : •

""tU

t-!ail.l·.~ .:.· F<f.;,;i;.'to,··r9s'& 1im~ · ~n-~rft~ txmtt~i

· actually . from;: Missouri; ~ admitted Jl
that some fun.ny., thipgs ~were hap-~]
pening in the•.ski~ abov~ Pleasure. l
ville. .; Her; husb,and, a dra!tsman', I
a',l"eed"vyith~ b~. ~l ~.r · ;.:;,1; 1 o,;- 1
,_'These.: we:.eJ~~o.L ~w~ather bal- ~
l?on.s," sa1d. th,e. ~. w.~n:an. .~some- <
. es. fll;eY stoOd. stg:~ · and at . other (
times traveled high speeds in vari- (
ous. · directioris,: but· apparently · .re- <
~g : for :another- look at Pleas- (
: ~evilk".::-\ : ".:;;.;:·:. ~";-: ·{>.:: · >; - _ c
' .; ·.A sked bo:w. ~any)here~ were;: the
DISpatch . :wu told there were at I
) least three·, but maybe more becau~e 1 l!
' of the "flying saucers' " habit of
~ coining and going. :: ~ .: ;, , • ··
j . Sinillar ·.reports carne . from Har- C
rlliburg last .evening but there the C
L followir!g Scientific. explanation was ((
otfered; ,~- WThe ~ •unusuaUy warm (
·. weathe;:'l:a~ . tremendolll! tberm!J.ll
upturns; .,_The warm ·air moved into 1
the colder .ili' and the 'i:!usf iii the l
- air became· ioruzed, prOducing . the l
. cyclonic et!ect of the display.- --r..: .:·: l
1 'tOne th.inf rue; I! the·weath'er'Ori l
' Ma.ri~w~ lite it
hiie , yester- ~
da-,-, ._th~,.~.l:i.t!Je won~er .th;it)b 1
little ,fre/!0 ·men in the space · Ship J
1 w~re '"ha~~ fun, :: Spring"fever:· · ·J
. ca:~c::.:~:~;:. :'r~~:·-~~ :;:£.. ·. ~-~ ~. 1

f

;wa:s··

17
10 February.

Cosa Mesa, California. (early morning)

UFOs hover over blimp hanger.
This account is more detailed than the one given in the monograph UFOs: A History 1956
January-April, page 26. The local press printed:
"A pair of patrolling Co sa Mesa policemen told of seeing two large flame
colored disl).s hovering over the blimp hanger at the Marine Air Facility early
this morning.
"Officer Glen E. Walker and Elgin Povin said they sighted the orange
streak while patrolling the area near Placentia and Wilson Streets.
"They first thought the objects were the result of an explosion on the
military base and radioed for verification of the sighting of the sighting.
" 'I first saw them above the red night lights of the hanger, one slightly
higher than the other. The lower light was in a staggered position. They both
disappeared quickly,' Walker said.
"The officers said they heard an airplane flying over shortly after the
disappearance ofthe disks.
"The Marine Air Facility is located offNewport Blvd east ofMacArthur
Blvd." (xx.)
(xx.)

Santa Ana, California. Santa Ana Register. 10 February 56.

17 February. Anderson, South Carolina. (about 4:15p.m.)
Flying Blackbirds-Flying Saucers. (See clipping below)

.

Around· The Town
.

By FRANKLIN .ACKER

FLYING BLACKBIRDS-FLYING SAUCERS
Any connection betwe~~'"{iying blackbirds and flying
saucers?
.
.
This rather wacky thought began wambling around
in. our jaundiced brain at first twilight last night after
Hue Phillips, of Ware Shoals, imparted to us a cllunk of
astounding intelligence.
)..-11-.s-"'

·

I

"It wM Friday afternoon along.
about 4:15 o'clock when L saw th~!~'
b1ackblrds," related the Dean of
South Carolina newspaper men.
"1 was theu ridmg along the high
way between Ivester's Store and
Docheno. The birds came out of
the''south - million~ of 'erri. They
were !lying north. At one time they
blotted out the sun, Uke the carrier
pigeons did whel7 they passed over
bAck in the 1870's
"The blr~ !eemed ·panicky,"
continued Dea.Ii- Phillips . "Appeared like they .were t.rying to get
:;.way tr6in something . Exhawned

birds 1ell.ln the fields and on· the
hlihway. 1 counted a dozen flutterIng around on the highway. Never
betore had I seen, or heard tell or,
anything like it."
Dean Phillips shook his · 'head,
muttered something, and &mbled
off out the door.
ABOUT TWO hours later, while
stili mulll.ng over the , !Ught of the
panicky blackbirds, we suddenly
remembered a. phuoe call received
early Friday nll(ht. It wa.s from a
. man who didn't identify hlmseU. 1

18
18 February. Atlantic City, New Jersey. (8:30p.m.)

2 Girls Say They Saw
Golllen 'Flying Saucer'

Go !den f1 ying saucer. (See clipping)

Settll"'g SUO and It W8S g old en Wilh {"

19 February. Paris, France. (11 :00 p.m. -3:00a.m.?)
More on the Orly Airport case. (See clipping below)

Mystery of Paris Sky:

I "ll was aboul as big as I he J : ~·

a haze around ll. I watched It !N
&everal minutes before l y ell ed." : \
An other .. fly in g SBDCer" has ~ ~
made Its appca~-: f"'J
The golden disk was opotted at I r.;
8:30 las! nlghl by Cookie Miller, or J 1--l
lJZ S. Massnchusel ls Ave. She a nd i ·
,Joan Gallagher, 208 N, Albany I' <rJ
Ave, describe d the sight after· _,
ol>s~rvlni ll whil e rid ing al on g J _t..:l
Tilton Ave . The y Were relu.rnlng ~l S.~
from Birch Grove Park by aul o- 1i '· ' '
mobile. Both are students at Ccn- .,
tral Junior High School.
!
" ll wa s circling slo wly an d II 1'
came down alm ost to !he lreelops,"
\iiss ~!iller relat ed. "Then. II dort cclj
into Ihe a ir a nd away ou l of sight."
She ad ds : " ! was scared . ..

I
1

~y Frank Kelley

Frofff the4te~ald Tribune Bureau !gremlins. The apparatus ha.~l
() 1956, N.Y. Herald Tribuneln::. been examined, however, and

, PARIS. Feb. zo. _ Several !pronounced fit for no~a.l civilIan use.
.
::,dozen experts are at work trying ' Some were tempted to put it
.to nnd out what was going on ia.H down to a. flying bottle of abput the same height a winking :
above, near or at Orly Airport cognac. The military radar redt!.re. We were about 4,500 !e~t ;
; on the outskirts of ~aris late spotters near Or!y saw nothing ab.ove.. Orgival <wes.t o!.. :f,·ar~~....•. >.·.. 1i
Friday night when radar tech- on their screens. The civilian . .,:,•l:fioping to avoid the o,bstacle,
. nic!ans saki they sighted and radar spotters at t.e Bourget r ··c~anged.. course. The. light I
-:watched for !our hour~ on their Field, north of Par~s. $aw nothing d!Bappeared abruptly. I re- · wZ"'
:screen a mysterious obJect twice on their serMns . .i The French ,ga!ned ... tily:oflg!nnl rout& and ::>IT!
' the si~e of a !our-engine airllner. National Assembly was not in the Orly radar · announced that ii~
:.·.'l:'h.ey .said the obJect hovered at· sesaion at the time <ll p. m. i he •ni h' •
th
1- •
Ill
Friday to 3 a. m. Satu. rda.y), so . · . . .. ac me was
en above
:·•.500 feet and at times put on
0
·
_,<:>.jet-11k.e
b\!rsts
o!
speed
up
.
t
o
it
cduld
not
have
been
a
fiylng
.ne;
·
But
this
time
I
.
saw
1
h~OO miles an hour. ·
··
desk Ud tossed in a riotous As- nothing.
~~
w""
~:.:Some say It may have been cembly debate;
·
"I · cannot explain this phe- :rl{!
, But the pilot of an Air France nomedon
. ' but I've never seen :~
.
h
I f th
anot er one, or severs. , o . ose DC~3 freight plane, who had just
>-.,
American meteorological bal- taken off on a nightly round-trip i~~t~;nfh~ik~t ~~asA~o; ~~n :~!!
i""
loons that the ~ussians are now to London· from Orly· and has to '
<>plane, because we would ·have :..:_..,
- to, daught in an air \ be ,t1rmly"in command of his air- .seen
Iobjecting
Its position-iights.
It a:~pocket and occasionally whizzing! ! ~h_lp . ~~- -all ti~-~~---,~~~d tonight could not have been a light 0"'
about in the 1 that, alerted by .the ;Orly c.ontrol ,from land, as there was a fog- ) -0'
:; Westcto-Ea.st air tower, he had seen a winking, red. ;bank beneath u.s. The night ~ .;
stream . at high light in the Parisian sky. .
! ;waa yery black, and I could not w.:
Z()
altitudes.
The pllot, .Michel Desavoye, :see where this llght came !rom.
Others believe thirty-six, has ,fiown all over the ; In any case, . It seemed to be
that the Orly ra- world !or Air France,in the Jast i !twice as large as the normal
dar apparatus, tl.ve years. He said he left Orly !Position lights of a plane."
During the week end the Orly
which had an at 11:55 p. m .. tor London last
·
apparatus was inspected thort-week vaca- ~ Friday,
"A' !ew minutes arter takeoff,"/ oughly and nothinn- amiss was
tion during the
t e,c h n i c 1 an s' he sa.id, .'~tpe Qrly control tower' found , .it was stated today. The'
strike last . !all, s.ign~le.d me tha~ an;un!dentitled twentY-one-foot parabolic re-~
may have · gone object appeared by radar to be !lector, atop a forty-!ive-foot i
awry through heaQ.!.rig !or/ Orly on my route. , [tower, was function!.ng normally/
Kelly
crossed wires; My radio operator . and I then iat its speed of six r~volutlons a
·
'
blurred wave~. or just plain saw. ·a llttle ·to the right ~~ond ; /minute.

..,..,

I.

,...

I

C'-1

·: D

:_.,j

.........

According to French UFOlQgist Charles Garreau, a "commuhique explicatif' was promised by
authorities but after two weeks none was offered. (xx.)
(xx.)

Garreau, Charles. Alerte dans le Ciel. Grand Damier: Paris, 1956. pp.154-155.

A resident ofEtiolles, a Mr. Devot, said he saw the UFO, which he described as: "A point of
red light about five times the size of a star." (xx.)
(xx.) Paris, France. Paris Match. 17 March 56. p.68.

Pendant 3 heures les dix radaristes voient danser sut
leurs ecrans une tache mysterieuse qui se deplac€
a 2.600 kilometres-heure et fonce sur les avions

fi.jnne ruontN-.JJt qu e lQ tH·~ ph L~ M du pbenom~ne tel qne I~ u rh. r iste~ 0nt p 11 l' o h ~ er v er sur lt>u:s io c ;ir~.'l A o ctebn ~ (il. g;;~u che). nn h r uudl ;~.ge a norw~l a. !,_11. ;~.pp;n ;titre d ~ t<~ rll r s 1 :J h.:~~>ut ueU e -; P ui.'l la « chos~ .. l"st ;t ppJ.r ue ~0 11 <; f•>rme o·un•
toa epo t ) lum in en~ F•.n$lll\.e (an r c J!l re), le svot lumtni'UX I\ commence~ d anse d.Hl~ \e c irl. Lt pdotl d "un DC 3 ;~. mtna v u u u f e u ro u~.: .1 ..,.._ d101V~ i:n l111 { ;:r, .10 1te l. Ia .. cho<; 1' ,, •.c d;: ~:·.•· ;•,.rs UT! avtnnst\1.5!>~. l"t•s•·or !A' un rn o m en: .. : d:.~p.lrilh.._

e pilote Cfu Paris-Londres maintienl: '' j'ai vu un feu rouge''
. France Dimanche. 19 February 56.

20
21 February. Near Detroit, Michigan. (9:20 a.m. CST)
Saucer swarm?
A letter to Donald Keyhoe had this claim:
"I am reporting the following incident in the event someone else says that they
saw saucers in the vicinity of Detroit or the western end of Ontario. This will corroborate th~ir story.
"On Tuesday morning, February 21, 1956 at 8:00 a.m. CST I left Chicago on a
Trans-Canada Air Lines plane for Toronto. I amused myself by watching the scenery below (when visible thru the clouds) and keeping a sharp lookout for saucers.
The plane was about half full and I had the last seat on the port side. The seat opposite the aisle was unoccupied.
"A few minutes after we passed the southern end ofDetroit and were flying
over the southern shore of Ontario which is on Lake Erie, my eye was caught by a
very intense flash of light corning through the starboard side window opposite mine.
I immediately moved over to this side ofthe plane and I saw about six or seven flying objects to the right ofthe plane and slightly down. These objects were flying in
no particular formation. The best description is a swarm. We were in the bright sunshine above the clouds and the UFOs were flying thru the tops of the layer ofthick
clouds a little below us. Besides flying in a easterly direction these objects would
sink into the clouds at right angles to the line of flight and bob up again. The intense
flashes of light seemed to be caused by the reflection of the sun on their surfaces.
When they did not flash they had the color of aluminum. Our courses were diverging and when I first sighted them they seemed to be about a mile and a half distant.
I was on Flight #300 and I saw these objects at approximately 9:20a.m. CST." (xx.)
(xx.)

Letter: To: Major Donald E. Keyhoe, Alexandria, Virginia. From: Robert A.
Patelke, 335 North Avenue, Lake Bluff, Ill. Date ofletter: 28 February 56.
CUFOS archives. Photocopy in author's files.

23 February. Brooklyn, New York. (no time)
"I know it sounds crazy." (See clippings on page 21)
? March. Palm Springs, California. (11 :00 a.m.)

V-formation.
A Canadian pharmacist named Saul Cherniack was visiting southern California in March 1956.
The day was clear and bright so Mr. Cherniack decided to do some sunbathing around the swiming pool. Gazing at the mountains in the distance he spotted some unusual objects:
"The objects I viewed were in my estimation between two mountain ranges at
such a distance, it was impossible to estimate its distance. They were completely
visible. They were in the form of a V-like dimes standing on edge. I was facing

21

Ne~ York .Journal-Aml!rican

I

sa,v a -Sauc·e·r~ : ·
r

..

Sarge__lnsists
It's the -same old story ••• everything happens in
Brooklyn', •• This time it's flying saucers.
Last night, while an Army
sergeant was ~alklng his dog
a.long Moffat st. In the Bush·
wick section, he looked up In the
sky and saw,' not a bird-not ;.
plane-<no, not Superman>but a flying saucer.
·
··

"I know It sound! crazy,"
1ald Sr;t. Georre Pleree, ~o. In
a telephone call to this newapaper, "but I .sa1'f It with ·my
own eyes."
Sgt. Pierce, who has been In
the Army 17 years, is staying
with his wife at hJs mpther's
home, 225 MoCfat st. He Is due

lo !eM'~ for ove~sets Mtreh 8.
"I was stand in: with my dor
on the corner of l\lofCa.t st.

and Wilson ave. when I Slid·
denly heard a loud rumbllnr
noise--like a plane was ln
trouble," he explained. .

- -.....;;...-------.- - I looked up and nw this
• blc round and flat thine lltup
like • blu~ nuore.cent ll~rht.
-There wa1 white amoke traUlnc behind It,
"I watched It for almost 15
mir.!ltes. U seemed to circle
around toward Idlewild . ~lr·
port, then headed back
toward the East River."
After checking the aergee.nt's
!Obriety, a call waa put In to
the . 1st Army Hdqtrs. on Governors Island.
• ·."No plane around the area
of ·tliat description, and nothlnc on radar. ll's either J.
pipe dream or-well, we're not
investlratlnr the matter any
further," an Arm:r spokesman
1aid • .
'"

""" · :~ i

.

Saucy S~ucer
Hits House
In Donelson
Here's a fresh addition . to the
mg list of unans w ered~
~cer'' ~uestions .

¥. an

Mr s. Eugene Wright of

526 H ibb itts Dr ive, D one lson, a r e

:ylng to determine what apparnt1y h it the ir garage, qipped pii.St
heir kitchen windo w, and , then
.1sappeared early t oday.
"It" appeared to be an aluminum
•r silver plate , about U Inches In
llameter.
."I've never believed In flying
I'I.Ucers,'' · ea!d Mrs. Wright, "but
[ do now. It I'd just seen It my!el!, I wouldn't have believed It,
but my husband saw · it, too."
Wright , a Nashville fireman , was
eating h is breakfast and hla wife
was ·sitting at t.h e table , loc.~.ted
by a w indow, w hen t h ey heard a
noise of "something hitt ing the
garage" Ei.nd turned quickly to see
the obje ct. ~ Y past the w indow. '
The fireman climbed on t he roof
or hll hou~e to !ICC I! the b!QW
was responsible for some loosen d
shingles, but said he couldn't
posit! ve the "plate" had · damage
the room . "The wind could hav
done It last week," he said.
A ne~ghbor said she heard
noise, too .
NASHVILLE, TENN. , BANNER

FEB 2 §irl.9~689, 510

south and it seemed as though with the sun shining from the east they could fade in and
out, so that at times, three were visible, then two, then four, then all. I drew my wife's
attention to double check my viewing, even asking the manager of the motel his opinion.
I took various pictures ofthe sighting but was unsuccessful.
"During all the sighting was there any form of movement. They just eventually
disappeared. " (xx.)
(xx.)

UFO questionnaire issued by the International UFO Bureau, Edmond, Oklahoma.
Witness Saul Cherniack, 888 Campbell St., Winnipeg, Canada. Date report made:
4 October 76.

Photocopy in author's files.

29 February. Donelson, Tennessee. (early morning?)
Saucy saucer hits house? (See clipping)
13 March. Ponta Grossa, Parana State, Brazil. (9:30a.m.)
"Pendulum motion, flipped on edge." (See Brazilian report filed by Dr. Olavo Fontes to U.S.
UFOlogist Robert Gribble on page 22. Original Fontes report in author's files)

22
Case Tw ..· : March 13, 1956 . Parana

-

A Enisterious oo ject, shtl.ped like " d ' s r. , f' l as J-,ed ::.cross the skies, in t he St ate of Parana, l eaving a we ir d €; r een lwninescent trail.

i!=dreds saw it,

It

w!ls t'irst

si t~hted

at ·l : ::>0 ;, _ M. by

tr aveler s co:ning to the city of Ponta Gr ossa from Guritiba ( the capital of t he stat<) o f Parana ) .

They said t he " un;:novm" came from the east at trnmendous s peed , at first very hi:-; n

the sky - a l ittle silvery speck of' liE?;ht that soon became into a s harply de f ined rl i
joct.
and

.&.r:.~e.:;,t_s!:.z.::_: abo ut

c~'

' r

.,, _,

ob-

a dime at arm's leng th. It was cle ar )" silhouetted against the c l ouds

a ? peared to have no windov/s or ports , it e mitted no sound and g l e amed in sunshine li ke

c onvenci cnal air c rafts.

It mane uvere d swiftly in an erratic manner, hoveri ng ,acele rati ng for

swift climbs and descend ing again.

After a few minutes, the strange o b.iect decelerat ed abrupt•

ily and 'began t o descend with a s low pen du lum rnotion "lik e a falling l eaf" .

After about a few

second s , it ceased· this motion and quickly flipp e d on e dge and s::Jeeded aw ay to the nort h , vani shing i n the hor izon t owar d s the city of ~!arin~~ a (state of f arana).
ly, ;: loud

explosion~

lmen i t aceler ated sudde n-

heard, lik e those caused by supersonic jet aircr afts . f e ob ject

a ppeared finally over Marine;a where it stook statio nary , mot ionless in s pace, for a long t ime.
People gathered in the streets to see the aircraft, windows openned and women came from t he ir
houses to see the thing in the open.

General descriptio n of the UFO was t he same as above.

Afte r an hour, the obje ct started tqnove again, crossed th~sky in an errati c "zig -zag" course at

~ tremendous speed, and went in a cloudblllllc and was gone. ~cal newspapers gave headlines to
the phenomenon.

Little publicity was given to the incident here in Rio, andthe local newspapers

published a f ew telegrams from Parana on internal pages with small prints.
COMMENT : It seems to me that the object reported presents unusual characteristics and does not
conform to any presently known aircraft or missile type,
a familiar object.

It cannot be positively identified as

It was definitely a solid object having

rate for swift maneuvers •••

the ability to acelerate ,: and decele-

It was disc-shaped ••• reflected tne sunlight • •• It was ~ilent •••

It had a strange luminescent green trail •• It hover e d ••• It descended with a slow pendulum motion

0

And it flipped on edge just before a sudden and tremendous aceleration, It crossed· the sky in an

erratic "zig-zag" 1 course.

have listed in this report the same characteristics ascri bed by ,.

thousands of observe~s to the Flying Saucers all over the worl d.
pical Saucer.

Gexplos~on

that was he&rd when the Saucer

very interesting, by the following reasons: 1)

I think we have here a very ty-

acelerat~d

suddenly at great speed is

It was aroused when the UFO, speeding up, passed

through the transonic region (popularly c alled "sound barrier"), giving rise to "shock wave s"
similar to those c aus ed by supersonic jet planes,
ce of the object: it was definitely a solid body.
3)

This acoustic effec t makes certain the e xisten2)

It was observed in only a f ew cases.

It could explain some of the misterious explosions i9the sky,so frequently reported in the

last years.
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15 March. Salta City, Argentina. (daytime)
"Flying cigars." (News clipping translated by Dr. Olavo Fontes. See below) (Credit: Robert
Gribble) (xx.)
(xx.) Salta?, Argentina. Diario da Noite. 8 May 56.
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DIRMINGHAM, ALA.
POST-HERALD ·
· Circ. D. 83,305
, .

16? March. Belgravia, South Africa. (no time)
90-degree turn. (See clipping)
19 March. Near Augsburg, Germany. (2:17p.m.)
Saucer seen during parachute drops.

.

MAR 1 6 1956

I

.!

I ,~~~~~~:;:~~£::·,- I
. was reported by L. Hayes of Bel·
South Africa.

i gravla,

An excerpt from the German UFO publication Weltraumbote states:

"A clear day, 19 March 56, during parachute drops at Gablingen airfield near
Augsburg, Germany, one George Schedel ofHardenbergstrasse 7 and Johann Schmid
of Stellenhofen observed a glittering object at 2:17p.m. in the direction of the oncomming planes. Looked like a lump, clod or heap, the shape was difficult to describe,
perhaps like a heavy marshall's staff with the center portion removed[?]. Hovered
horizontally, slowly erected itself into a vertical position. Roved a few seconds then
lightning-like [speed?] went up and away. Duration of observation was 10 to 12
seconds. Schedel said to be well-travelled. Served on cruiser during the war." (xx.)
(xx.)

i
I

Typed note found on NICAP-Foreign UFO microfilm. Source data given:
· "Weltraumbote No.7 June 1956." Appears to be a translation and not a
direct quote. Check NICAP film for the date: 19 March 1956.

19-20 March. Cincinnati, Ohio. (night)
Strange flap over sky visions. (See clipping on page 25)
22 March. Near Burnie, Tasmania, Australia. (evening)
Cigar with a row of lights.
According to a press story:
"A cigar-shaped object travelling at high speed over Bass Strait was sighted by
several people at Cooee last evening.
"The 'Saucer' was reported in a telephone call to The Advocate by Mr. Ian Jacobs,
of Charles Street, Burnie. 'The "Saucer," cigar-shaped and with a row oflights along
the side, appeared out of the north-west,' he said. 'It travelled east at high speed, at a
height of about 4,000 feet ..'
" 'It was definitely not an aircraft, but more like a rocket. It was in sight for
several seconds then disappeared in level flight behind a bank of cloud.'
" 'The speed at which the object was travelling ruled out any possibility of its
being an aeroplane,' said Mr. Jacobs. Others who saw the Saucer included Miss I.
Stammers ofCooee." (xx.)
(xx.) Burnie, Tasmania, Australia. The Advocate. 23 March 56.

t 1I
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26 March. Westover AFB, Massachusetts. (9:17 p.m.-9:31p.m.)
Radar/visual case?
(Instead of attempting to interpret this report, the paperwork will be reproduced as it was found
in the files, with the exception of one personal comment. I fmd it difficult to believe "16" jets
were scrambled to do an interception. I was working with the ADC at Selfridge AFB in 1956/57
and we only sent up two plane flights on intercept missions. How, or why, do you vector in " 16"
fighters on a single target in peacetime? About the only reasonable scenario I can imagine is
that a flight of 16 planes already in the air on a training mission was diverted to investigateLB. Gross.) Keyhoe mentions this case in his book Flying Saucers: Top Secret, p.78. (See note
by Albert Baller and the alleged [Not very official-looking] "Daily Report-Control Tower 1
Westover AFB" on this page and pages 27-28)

Northampton, 1-:aee.,

1'1-ar-c·b
I

•
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In communication from Albert
Seller, Greenfield, Mass.,
dated April 17, 1955.
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? April. Near Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada. (no time)

"I pinched my face to see ifl was asleep." (See clipping)

Jeweler Sees Odd Craft
Hovering 1n Night Sky
2 April. Coffeyville, Kansas. (about
8:00p.m.)
"It hovered over Lee's house." (See
clipping)
5 April. Harlingen, Texas. (night)
Celestial navigation class sees saucer?
According to a press account:
"The Air Force has consistently
refused to recognize the existence of
such a thing as a flying saucer, but
members of a celestial navigation
class at Harlingen Air Force base
Thursday night were convinced that
what they saw was 'out of this world.'
"No official conformation of the
sighting could be obtained until Friday.
"A member of the class called
the Valley Morning Star reporting
several members ofthe class had
spotted a 'bright, orange circularshaped object streaking across the
sky from a point below the 'tail of
the Big Dipper.'
"The object followed a straight
course southeastward until it disappeared in the distance, the spokesman said.
" ' Whatever it was-and I'm
sure it wasn't a star or a meteor or a
plane-it moved two-thirds of the
distance across the sky within 30 to
40 seconds,' the airman reported.

f P.resque lsi~

·T hose men from M a r s are with
us agutn !
At least R . H. Smith, Coffeyville
jeweler believes he may have s:en
some last night, piloting a llymg
saucer or some other space ship
in clo~e proximity to his home , 3
mile~ east of Coffeyville.
He knows he didn't dream the
whole thing. since his wife awakened him from a snooze when she
became alarmed· over the in-1
creasing velocity of the wind shortly alter 8 last night.

r Man Recalls
·. ~ : UFO.In '56
r- .

Mr. SmJth said, t~J went outalde

to check the clouds and to my astonishment s11w this illuminated object gliding down toward a nelgh•bor's home. There was no framework visible, but the lighted body
appea red som ewha t shorter than
the standard airplane with a wingspread or about 30 feet. It hovered ·
over t he Lee Fortenberry house, .
about 500 feet south or our home ,.
at what I judged 300 feet altit\lde, ·
then .· glicled across the road to cir~le the Thurman Wat~on · house be- fore st11rtlng towa rd ou r home .
"About-~n ~;;;.l-begS:n
to get
~h'aky. · { thought, what if it is an
object lost from the moon or men
!rom Mars trying to' locate Coffey·
ville. I couldn' t imagine how r·
would converse with them if they
did use our front yard for a lan(ling
field.

l

"Before the o bject r e ached our

place, however, it veered off and
sta rted to ascend again. Just then,
Mrs. Smith came out to see what
was keepi-ng me and she also saw
the object. For a l ew .,.,.._s, it
of

light

from it and then disappeared into
--the clouds."
MF. Siiltth has a lwa ys been s kep-

tical about this flyine saucer business . "I~ill. ekephoal," he said,
"but we certa inly saw something."
Neither he nor Mrs. Smith slept
; well, last night. Today, the jeweler
1 is considering studyiog m90n tan. guage if he can find an instructor.
COFFEYVI LLE, KANS., JOURNAL

Circ. D. 10.6j.

S. 10,764
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PRESQUE ISLE-A. Presque I
hie man reported to Tbt
~ NEWS Thursday · that be had : ~- aun 111 object In 19~8 that may
tSi be classified 11 an "Unldentl·
1 fled l"'yi!IC Object."
.
:Donald H. Ireland uld that
1 til April' of· 18:1f be wu travel·
.
• Inc at night 11ear Iilooee jaw,
Suk., Canada, not far from
l\eflna 1 accompanied : by hla
.
·~ . wile. "We were travellnc
·
through wheat country," Ire·
~~;s land uld, "that wu fiat and
I open, and my :wl!e bad .fallen
't uleep." : _
.
1
• "I uw what I thou&"ht tlrst
wu a falling atar," Inland
11ld, "and I thought that In a
moment It would be gone. But It
didn't dluppear, It came right
at me up to about 20 feet from
'the car."
."It wu a bout 18 teet In
e11gth," Ireland uld, "and
about alx teet through . The top
ot It gave off a glow the color
of a 1Iuorucent light tube while
the bottom wu a dark grey I
couldn't aee the bottom of· It
Wltil It tot close," be nld. ·
- rreland nld be could lee
"rhadow-liJI:e" objecb inside.
"I thoucht I had fallen uleep
end waa aeelnc thinca. r ltopped
the car," he uld, "and the
moment r atepped out it 1bot ,
up into the air about ·50 feet 1
and the11 dlsapneared." _
"I pinched _my face :t;;-;;8
If I 'Ius asleep," Ireland nld.
When he told hb wife what he
had aeen. 1he rem arlced that i
he mun have beea overtJred. '
H!J brother-in-law I~ ter told
him, after he hurd Ireland'I report, thAt he hid better thaage ,
bll brand of liquor.
. Inland uld be hadn't told .
anyone elu about the flying :
object. "I didn't want 'anyone
•l~e to thick I wu crazy," be

I

~-

!

af5p6hf8d ttt send spots

1

l

~

I

llld.

-· ' .

He said he couldn't determine
If the object made any 10W1d or
not, "that old car ot mine made
so much nobe I couldn't havt
heard anythln• aliJ'1raT."
Ireland de.cl'fbed the object
u betnr 11 ueer-llll:e trlth a
dome rlllnt.1rom the eente.r
.

·-.
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.,

·.·---:--._ .
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"Asked if he thought it was a flying saucer, the spokesman replied he did not
know.
"'We have had training in observation and recognize most things we see, but
this wasn't like anything any ofus had ever seen before,' he continued.
"The altitude of the object was estimated at 40,000 to 50,000 feet. Wing information Services officer, Capt. James H. Wallace said Friday the men who saw the
object were questioned extensively by intelligence officers.
"'The conclusion was that what the men saw must have been a large meteor,'
Capt. Wallace reported." (xx.)
(xx.)

Hartingen, Texas. Valley Morning Star. 7 April 56.

Advertisement for the movie "UFO." An example ofthe hype given to 1950 era films of a
sensational nature. This ad tops the one shown on page 79 of the monograph UFOs: A History
1956 January-April. (See page 31)
17? April. Culiacan, Mexico. (no time)

Superstitious alarm?
According to our source:
"Superstitious alarm has been growing in the town of Culiacan, where numerous
reliable witnesses, including city officials, have seen unidentified luminous objects of
unprecise form, but which trail along strong red lights and move at fantastic speeds.
"Some of the unknown objects have remained motionless over the town, and
then disappeared with amazing speed to the Northwest." (xx.)
(xx.)

Sydney, Australia. Mirror. 17 April 56. Also: Mexico City, Tuesday (DMWS)

22 April. The Bible and the "meaning and significance ofthese strange happenings." (See ad
on page 32)
23 April. Edgar Jarrold.
UFOlogist Fred Stone cut right through all the nonsense making the rounds about Australia's
Edgar Jarrold being a "victim of sinister forces." In a letter to New Zealand' s H.H. Fulton, Mr.

Stone wrote:
"Re: Jarrold. There is a rumor going around he is also going to put out a book.
Have you heard anything to verify this? Also, a most fantastic yarn was sent to me
from overseas which was supposed to emanate from him. Briefly it is this.
"He (prior to his closing) was writing a book which exposed the power and the
source of the saucers as well as their base here on earth and was visited one night by
a saucer landing outside his home and two men came and demanded that he go and
destroy all the printing matter and press and files, which he was forced by them to
do, and that they threatened him further if he continued in his plan.
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Sa~cers Tr-eated

IIi

Seriously In 'UFO' I
Whll• there's been much
talk, serious and otherwise,

~~~~t~i·;~'t~~d~·~~~rd•;;n~"f~

1947, one of t~ most serioug
fi lms abou t
}s hooked
lor the Coll"se\lm , opening
l hi~ week .
'. f•.

j

t,~6_::·~~RTS~:· ~

li

TO'DAY.l
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T h e !llni . 1.5 "U F O"

1 U n-

iden t ified ~ F l)• i n ~ O bj ec t.!;),
l t i ~ baUd ' on a ll th P: k nown

fa cts about !lying saucers ~5
ro mpRid by th P. gover nment ,
the

Ai~-.For c e,

tra ined ! ly ing

office rs and reliable ey,..wi t·
n f! sses.

(Roberl Gribble files)
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An All Picture Programme. See Amazing Photographs of

FLYING SAUCERS
AND

STRANGE

SIGHTS
IN THE
SKY"
There will be no doubts left in
your mind as to the SIZE and
SHAPE of these strange visitors to
lhe Earth.
.

~-

.

See ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS of
" SAUCERS " ON THE SCREENHear the latest facts on the subject - See other strange events
in the sky.

Hear R. W. Howes at his best, revealing
from the Bible the meaning and signiticanc·e of these strange haRpenings.

EMBASSY, To-morrow,
Aoril 22, 6.45 p.m.
Also at Port Chalmers, Monday, April
23, 7.30 p.m., Pioneer Hall.
Free Copy of Address - Write to P.O. Box 537,
Dunedin .
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"The whole story is so completely balmy that it would be laughable were it not
for the fact that it does so much harm to all of us, in it being such a palpable hoax.
Firstly, knowing his home and its location etc., no saucer could land near it. It is too
closely settled. Secondly, he never was a printer or owned a press or even if he
[had] someone else's he would hardly have the means of getting in [it?) and destroying such. Thirdly, when Tomas and I met him at Christmas time he promised
to let us have all his files, a promise, which as usual, was never kept.
"I have it first hand he was never closed [down] by our security authorities,
and knowing all the facts as I do, [it] was his own lack of ethics and inability to run
things on a business-like way. Finally, as stated to Tomas and I personally, he got
himself into such a mess generally he slid out the best way he could ... " (xx.)
(xx.)

Letter: To: Mr. H. Fulton, Onehunga, Auckland, New Zealand. From: Fred
Stone, 22 Northhcote Street, Kilburn, S.A. Date: April 23, 1956. Murray
Bott files. Photocopy in author's files.

24 April. Monterey Park, California. (8:30p.m.)
"It looked like half an egg." (See clipping)

Flying Saucer Season A9ain

*

*

*

Covina Man Sights Obiect Over El Monte
A Col"lna man said today he
he ~nw a flv.
inL ~au.~er whil e cl r ivinl:" liti
at.i/}mobil e on Lower Aw~a road.
in lite ~J :\f oniP ar~a last night.
I• c!onvinced tltlll

"It lookt'cl like hRif An Bgg. :\o
•ound eame from it ano It wa~ a
hl'illiant white ," R . ,\ f. G•·acoe to ld
a Dail.1· Tribune reporter this
1\lOI'Iling-.

G •·aee, of 1 i0f>4 Tudor ~t., Co·
vlna, sa id he was dt·lving hom e
fJ·om the Belevi.~ta Ho~pital in
J'\lonte rey Park at ; 8:~0 p .m . when
hfl li r·st noti ced . the llyJng ob,ieet.
He said it appe~1·ed to. he ho v ·
ering· Hhout l,OOO ! Pet above him.
"It had nn ridin.l:' lights and that
fac:t dismissed my flr~t thought
that It was a plane," he related. /
.

24 April. Fort Wingato, New Mexico.
Two "discoidal" objects.

According to an item found in APRO files:

The Col'i.na man said he continued ch·iving o n Lower Awsa
and while approac hing Baldwin
a1·enue th e ohjcd made an ar~,
headed OI' Pr P e<' ~ N>ad ~n<l then
turned llack and continu ed east ·
ward onee mo1·e.
When aske.d if It mig·ht pos ·
siiJI,I' ha l'tl been a .i•~t _plane ,

G•·ace e mphatica lly -replied-,~-.
He stated th p, e~,;g- ;hap~>d object
gav" off no sou nn o r flame.
"When it arrh·e.o o1· e r Raldwin
wtt((~ht.. d

it

avf"nuf>

I

rntlntum

1\JHl speed out of sig·ht.
~rrived home 11 short

gai n

mo·

l

When I
time Ia tt>-r my n eighbor showed
a n<>w •plltl<' r ·artii'le to mil And 1
I
l.o ask if a nyo_"" t'lse
haul sef"u th e, sflfiH' HS ·J."

I

dec.: id~d

Th£> nH\n said

hi.~

will'

JPl\'P •

hil'lh Ill h...- third <" hild la .-;1 uig·ht
in the '\'lo nterey l'>it'k H o~ pit a l.

"Russell Fisher and his wife of Carmel, Indiana, were
driving near Ft. Wingate, New Mexico, on 24 April 1956.
It was a clear day and there were no clouds in the sky. It
was quite warm, and they were driving with the windows
ofthe car down.
"They saw two discoidal objects in the sky, moving
at high speeds and at an approximate altitude of20,000

"" said
child In no
of VINIOn.

the
\\'K)'

cleliYery uf the
Klfeeled hi s sense
J

i

Covina, Cal., San Gab rie l Valley Tribune
Circ. D. 15,215
5 15,636

~

APR 2S 185..2________ _
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feet. They stopped and got out of the car, to watch the objects. As they watched,
the discs completely reversed direction and crossed the sky in front of the Fishers
6 to 8 times. 'They must have been traveling at high speed, because they went
several miles in just a few seconds,' related Fisher.
"He goes on to say, 'there was absolutely no sound and we couldn't see
what they were. We know that they weren't jets because jets do not stop and then
go back in the direction which they just came from. They changed colors from
bright white to red."' (xx.)
(xx.)

"Fort Wingato, New Mexico. 56-24-4. From Unidentified Flying
Objects Research Bureau, Danville, Indiana. Interview: 27 July
1957- by Ray Streib." APRO files. Photocopy in author's files.

30 April?- 4 May? White Sands, New Mexico. (daytime)
200 Navy officers and White Sands personnel view UFO.
Dr. James McDonald often educated various groups about the UFO problem. Sometimes he
learned a thing or two himself. In a letter to a Mr. Hughes of the Office ofNaval Research, Dr.
McDonald wrote:
"I wish you could have been at the Officer's Club at Pt. Mugu N.A.S. for my
luncheon talk on 2-12 [ 1969]. Overflow crowd and filled with Navy personnel
keenly interested in the UFO problem. The Admiral sent his regrets that he was
unable to attend because of off-base business, but the Vice-Commander of Pacific
Missile Range, Capt. Thomas Andrews, was one of several Navy captains who
came. Andrews was at the speaker's table and, to my great amusement, proceeded to describe a UFO sighting in which he along with 200 other Navy officers
were among the witnesses!
"He was at the Guided Missile School at Ft. Bliss, Texas. In the spring of
1956, he was up at White Sands for some demonstration firings, along with the
other 200 officers. It was sometime in the week of April30- May 4, 1956. (After
the talk, he kindly phoned from his office to give that date-bracket based on the
certificate he got from the short course.)
"Just after an Aerobee launch had malfunctioned, all hands were looking up,
someone spotted the UFO, and soon all 200 officers, plus White Sands personnel,
were intently observing the object.
"Capt. Andrews.said it was about one-fourth the angular diameter of the
moon, round in apparent cross-section during most of the observation, and metallic in appearance 'like a shiny aluminum ball.' It was stationary, as nearly as they
could see, and soon a number of persons had stuck twigs in telephone poles to line
up with crossbars to cross-check the lack of motion, confirming it. Although it remained without any perceptible motion for a time that Andrews said extended ultimately to about 4 or 5 hours, at one phase in the first hour or so that they were
watching it rather carefully, it changed planform from round to cigar-shaped for
about a 20 minute period. He said it was as if it were a disc and tipped on edge, so
that they saw its cross-section for 20 minutes, although that was merely a way of
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confirming the described shape-change. He said that, when the group was back in
buses and heading down to Ft. Bliss, they periodically craned their necks to look out
of the bus windows and, as nearly as they could tell, the object hadn't changed its
relative position in the sky for about four or five hours.
"Its large perceptible angular diameter and lack of motion completely rule out
Venus, a fireball, or any such celestial object. The shape-change, in his opinion and
mine, rules out anything like a balloon, as does the lack of motion for a great length
oftime. I asked him if radar or optical-tracking was employed, and he said that all
of their questions on that point never met with any clear-cut answers, so he does not
know.
"Capt. Andrews said that this sighting was well reported in the El Paso papers,
and I am now asking NICAP to search their files to see what they can run down on
it." (xx.)
(xx.)

Letter: To: Mr. James Hughes- Code 412, Office ofNaval Research, Room
4105, Main Navy Washington, D.C., 20360. From: James E. McDonald,

Senior Physicist. Date: 20 February 69. Dr. James McDonald papers,
Special Collection Division, University of Arizona Library, Tucson, Arizona.
Photocopy in author' s files.
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~ 'Space

travel?

ONTROVEttSY flared up yesterda y
about the future of in ter-planetary
C
travel when Britain's new Astronome r

Utter

Royal, Pr ofessor Rich ard van der Reit
Woolley, arrived in LD ndon by air fro m
Australia to take u p his duties a t the
Royal Observatory at Hu:r:st monceux
Castle (Sussex) .
Professor Woolley's
statement that the fu ture of inte r-planetary travel was "utter bilge ." brought
forth strongly-worded replies f r om lead-

bilge'

ing members of !he British Interplanet·
ary Society.
Amplifying h is "utter bi lge"
comment , Prof. w ·o olley, who
dacribed
himself
as
"a
llraightforward
scientist, "
aaid or inter-planeta r y travel:
"I don' t think anybody will
ever put up enough money to
do such a thing. It wo uld be
enormously expensive, but if
the next war rJu ld be won
by the. first chap getting t o the
moon , and by that alone, some
Dation might put up the enormo us amount required .
~I cannot l(ive .any idea how
',!'~c h Jt would cost, but it would
.,.. .!' very l arl(e sum indeed.
It is all r a U1er rot
1
don't think a n ybo d y ~ill go
anywhere i n th e ordina n

way."

·

THERE ARE NO
FlYING SAUCERS

I A
did

li O \

SKED about fl ying
saucers.
Professor
Woolley said t hat he
believe in them .

PROFESSOR WOOLLEY

: Sheffield Telegraph
'
f roin
I

. ~~emsley House, Sheffield.
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